THANK YOU
for joining us in the challenge to see the
entire world transformed by God’s love.
You are an integral part of One Challenge.
We are about the body of Christ, serving
in unity to see the gospel advanced. This
could not be done without your prayer,

generosity, obedience, and service.

We hope that your decision to become a
part of this team means you followed God’s
leading. We firmly believe that as we ask
God for leading, he will show us the way.

THANK YOU
for coming alongside us and our
partners to bring God’s transformation
to lives, communities, and nations.

“Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me—put it into practice. And the God of peace will be with you.” Phil 4:9

Thank
You

OC GLOBAL ALLIANCE
2017 MINISTRY IMPACT
506

MISSION WORKERS
276 OCGA sent • 230 U.S. sent

454

GLOBAL ASSOCIATES & STAFF

111

COUNTRIES
43 Resident • 68 Impact

10,516
3,805

CHURCHES ESTABLISHED

CHURCHES ASSISTED

65,625
6,331
586

LEADERS TRAINED

LEADERS MENTORED

PARTNERSHIPS

101,526

DECISIONS FOR CHRIST

PO Box 36900 • Colorado Springs, CO 80936
719.592.9292 • www.OneChallenge.org

GO

In listening to the Lord’s leading
in your life, is he calling you to go? We
have several short-term, mid-term, and longterm opportunities for you to be the hands
and feet of Christ. Contact us to find
out what might be right for you.

Mobilization@oci.org
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www.OneChallenge.org

At any given
time, OC works
on projects to bring God’s
transforming hope to communities.
From nationwide church planting initiatives, to
training pre-school teachers, to providing atrisk youth marketable skills, OC workers
seek to better their communities.
Interested in OC’s on-going
projects? New ministry
stories are published
on our website
monthly.

MENT

We want to bless you and
encourage you in your walk.
Check out our One Challenge
social media. We post encouraging
Scripture from OC weekly chapels,
stories from our website, and notes
about comings and goings in OC.
In the world today, we want
you to be encouraged by
what the Lord is doing.

@OneChallengeInt

Prayer is at the
foundation of OC. We
ask you to pray with us. On our
website we publish a monthly prayer
focus and daily prayer points for
One Challenge workers and
the global body of Christ.
Pray with us today!

PROJECTS

ENCOURAGE

www.OneChallenge.org/pray

PRAY

M
O
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Are you interested in knowing more about
One Challenge’s financial commitments?
Download OC’s latest Annual Report at:

www.OneChallenge.org/Give
Want to learn more about who we are?
Download “Our Story” at:

www.OneChallenge.org/Resources/

